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Required Texts 
Allen, The Postmoderns 
Ellison, Invisible Man 
Hersey, Hiroshima 
Kerouac Road Novels 
Lorde, Zami 
McCarthy, The Road 
Plath, The Bell Jar 
Snyder, No Nature 
Readings distributed via web or email 
Themes, issues, questions 
Ends of the Road? 
3rrO'f-00d-
Professor John Martone 
jpmartone@eiu.edu 
English 3704-002 
MWF 800-0850 -CH3160 
Office hour:W 12:00-1:00 
The cold war, paranoia and conformism. The corporate nation. Empire and consumption. Tradition and rituals of American 
counterculture. "American Adam"(s), and notions of creativity. Text and body. The poetics of de/struction, and "the sense 
of an ending." Boundaries - geographic, political, social, cultural, linguistic, and physical. 
Expectations and Evaluation 
I 
I expect you to attend class and to do the reading. More than two absences for any reason will lower your final grade. 
30 points: Short essays (specifics to follow): 
1. Bop prosody (due October 8) 
2. "As seen by Life" (due by November 5) 
3. Film Review (due by December 6) 
30 points: 8-10 page essay, due Nov. 19 
20 points: Class participation, as reflected in discussion, short assignments and performance on unannounced quizzes. 
20 points: Final examination 
Agenda 
Weeki 









September 3 No class 
Week3 
Sept. 6 Labor Day, No class 
8 Lifton, Hiroshima in America. 
Life August 27 1945 
http://books.google.com/books?id=eOgEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=WoFtTMPGOseRnwfs 4yPCA&sa=X&oi=book resul 
t&ct=result&resnum= 1 &ved=OCDE06AEw AA#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
October 7, 1945 
http://books.google.com/books?id=pOsEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=R4JtTKdoxNyc89P97M4I&sa=X&oi=book result&ct 
=result&resnum=2&ved=OCDY06AEwAO#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
10 Slade, Made to Break 
Levittown documents (http://tigger.uic.edu/-pbhales/Levittown.html) 
Week4 
Spt 13 Ginsberg, Sunflower Sutra, Howl, America 
Life, March 14, 1938 
http://books.google.com/books?id=wEoEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=oYBtTimaLsiKnQtZ3diCCA&sa=X&oi=book result 
&ct=result&resnum=3&ved=OCDo06AEwAg#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
March 13, 1950 
http://books.google.com/books?id= llEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=moJtTNWCF4nAnAfYONnMCA&sa=X&oi=book res 
ult&ct=result&resnum=2&ved=OCDk06AEwAO#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
July 7, 1967 
http://books.google.com/books?id=xl UEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=34JtTKTRGKCBnAfoxp39Bw&sa=X&oi=book resul 
t&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCEAQ6AEw Aw#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
Week5. 
Sept 20 DiPrima, Corso, Burroughs (in Allen and online) 
Week6 
Sept 27 - October 1 San Francisco Renaissance Rexroth, Welch, Whalen, Ferlinghetti (in Allen); 
Life Jan 8, 1965 
http://books.google.com/books?id=yEgEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=TH9tTJPmA Ygbnwfhi63ACA&sa=X&oi=book result 
&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCEAQ6AEw A w#v=onepage&g&:Ffalse 
Feb 25, 1966 
http://books.google.com/books?id=lkwEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=jn9tTILIEpKjnQeG5ai9CA&sa=X&oi=book result&c 
t=result&resnum= I &ved=OCC806AEw AA#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
July 12, 1968 
http://books.google.com/books?id=QD8EAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=vX9tTJf5NoaenwevxKWbCA&sa=X&oi=book resul 
t&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCEAQ6AEw A w#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
Sept 5 1969 
http://books.google.com/books?id=FU8EAAAAMBAJ &printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=A YBtTOm9GlamnAeK wPzjBw&sa= X&oi=book res 
ult&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCEA06AEw A w#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
Week7 
Oct. 4 Kerouac, On the Road; 
Life, November 30, 1959 
http://books.google.com/books?id=TlUEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dg=Life&hl=en&ei=8X5tTJLKMKGanAfFIZzdBw&sa=X&oi=book resu 
lt&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCDs06AEw A w#v=onepage&g&f-=false 
Bop Prosody due October 8 
Week8 
Oct 11 (Mid-term Oct 13) Ellison, Invisible Man 
Life September 2, 1957 
http://books.google.com/books?id=UD8EAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=Life&hl=en&ei=4HxtTJq3GcGongeTx9mRCA&sa=X&oi=book resul 
t&ct=result&resnum=3&ved=OCDw06AEwAg#v=onepage&q&f.=false 
Life October 7, 1957 
http://books.google.com/books?id=ZFYEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=Life&hl=en&ei=N3 I tTJPpCOWwnAfm-
7zHCA&sa=X&oi=book result&ct=result&resnum=2&ved=OCDU06AEwAO#v=onepage&q&f.=false 
Ebony August 1970 
http://books.google.com/books?id=QrBvSxmgHfMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=ebony&hl=en&ei=-
INtTNCzMMeNnQf JZjKBw&sa=X&oi=book result&ct=result&resnum=I&ved=OCC406AEwAA#v=onepage&q&f.=false 
Week9 
Oct 18 Ellison, Invisible Man 
WeeklO 
Oct 25 Plath, The Bell Jar, selected poems 
Weekll 
Nov I Projectivist/ Postmodern Poetics, Cage, Olson, Creeley, Levertov, Waldrop 
Life June 21 1968 
http://books.google.com/books?id=2VOEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=Life&hl=en&ei=tx I tTieuH46LnAee4 KSHCA&sa=X&oi=book resul 
t&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCEAQ6AEw A w#v=onepage&q&f.=false 
Aug 8 1969 
http://books.google.com/books?id=vUwEAAAAMBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=Life&hl=en&ei=An5tTMPwKZCgn0fl-lsrGVCA&sa=X&oi=book re 
sult&ct=result&resnum=4&ved=OCEA06AEw A w#v=onepage&q&f.=false 




Nov 8 Snyder, No Nature 
Week13 
Nov 15 McCarthy, The Road 
Week14 
Nov 22 Thanksgiving Recess 
Week15 
November 29 Cormac McCarthy, The Road 
Week16 
December 6. The Road, conclusions. 
